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BY ‘ALINE MOSBY.” : Awe could use,”" he baid, tie in Ter’ ‘could’ "not be happy’ “hi 
M W,. Nov. -14 (UPI), —|sisted his ianeed was happy, | under capitalism.” : 

Lee psco vald’\ still sporting | the despite poverty. He ‘admitted his} He said Karl Marx’ work “D: 
mother “would not understand” Kapital” set him on the road Devoe aircut he wore in the : 

S.‘Marines, said Saturday that why he had fied to Russia, - .{communism, and he began 
U.S. he left America to seek] .°18 the Marine Corps I ob-jread all he could find about 
citizenship in Russia “it was like served the American military in| -i Oswald joined the Marine Corps; 
getting out of prison.” foreign countries, what Russiass| at 17. During his hitch he 

But his dream of achieving 4 would call military imperialism,” | ed to be a specialist in radar and 
viet citizenship in exchange ‘for he said. f electronics. . ° ~ ° 
the U. S. citizenship he renounced |. “i was with éccupa on forces T saved my money—$1, 
went aglimmering. The 20-year- in\.Japan and occupation ’ of , &{ t come to the Soviet Union and 

. .. old Texan from Fort Worth said | Country is imperialistic,” he said. | thought of nothing else,”* he said. -- 
ee . Soviet authorities would not grant |. “1:would not want to live in the} Many things bothered him in]- 

. him citizenship although they United: States and be either a/the, United States, he said—race 
. said he could live in Russia free-| Worker exploited by capitalists discrimination, “harsh”. treat. 

ly as 2 resident alien. . or 2 capitalist exploiting w workers ment of “underdog” Communists 
“Imperialism” and lack o or-become unemployed... = 2 aah MS io iee 

money while a child were his 
main reasons for turning his ba 
on bis native land, he said.- 

A slender, well-groomed youth, 
he carefully thought out bis 

ases before spe: in an 
terview at a Moscow hotel. 
He had announced on Oct. 31 

that he had renounced Als Ut, S. 
ciisenship and was secking So 

-" . Viet cuizenship” “for purely po) 
litical reasons.” 
He said he told the U. &. 

bassy he was a devoted belie’ 
in communism and had rez 

- «| books on the subject since 
*.. gwas 15. Memories of a poverty: 

"+ 4 stricken childhood played a par 
. fin his decision, he said. His 

“¢ father, he said, died before h 
. ~-Twas born, ‘ 
aot “I saw my mother always 

me, a -worker, always with less th 
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